
Resources  on  Behavioral
Disorders

Behavioral  disorders  reflect
various  acting  out  and  disruptive  difficulties  in  kids.
 Parents and teachers often are unsure about how to help
children with behavioral disorders. While there are various
resources available online, it can be hard to find resources
that are both interesting and accurate. We have collected a
sample of some of the best resources out there, including
articles, Facebook and Pinterest links, podcasts, and more.
Check out the links below, which we update regularly, and
check back often to see more.

Articles
The Facts About Oppositional Defiant Disorder (ODD) and ADHD
This article talks about ODD in relation to ADHD. It gives
advice on what parents can do to help with ODD.

What Is Oppositional Defiant Disorder?
This article defines ODD and gives specific parenting examples
on  how  to  combat  unwanted  behavior.  It  gives  advice  on
treatment and the possibility of family therapy.

The ADHD-ODD Link in Children
This article talks about the differences between ADHD and ODD.
This article has many eye-opening facts about ADHD and ODD.

Typical vs. Challenging Behaviors
This  article  describes  behavior  that  is  typical  vs.
challenging  behaviors  in  children.  It  also  provides  some
suggestions  if  your  child  exhibits  signs  of  challenging
behaviors.

https://southcountychildandfamily.com/2019/04/29/resources-on-behavioral-disorders/
https://southcountychildandfamily.com/2019/04/29/resources-on-behavioral-disorders/
https://www.additudemag.com/oppositional-defiant-disorder-odd-and-adhd/
https://childmind.org/article/what-is-odd-oppositional-defiant-disorder/
https://www.additudemag.com/oppositional-defiant-disorder/
http://www.childcareresourcesinc.org/wp-content/uploads/2009/12/Issue-75-CHILDREN-WITH-CHALLENGING-BEHAVIOR-E1.pdf


Dealing With Your Child’s Challenging Behaviors
Parenting advice on how to discipline a child with behavioral
issues. It is a quick read but has some very useful tips about
handling undesirable behavior.

Facebook
Learning Works for Kids
LearningWorks for Kids is dedicated to showing parents how to
mentor their children through the digital world. This Facebook
page has advice on ADHD, behavioral issues, and much more.

Parents of ODD
This is a Facebook group that connects parents of children
with ODD. This closed group posts a lot of articles and other
resources on the subject. You can talk to other parents who
are going through a very similar situation.

Positive Parenting
This  Facebook  page  has  a  lot  of  resources  on  parenting
tactics. It has a focus on the family functioning in a healthy
way that will help a child succeed. This page has a lot of
motivational and inspirational posts that encourage parents to
take time for their physical and mental health.

Pinterest
Behavioral Concepts
This  Pinterest  account  provides  resources  on  behavioral
support for kids and behavioral interventions.

Emotional & Behavioral Disorders
This  post  has  self-control  and  therapy  activities  for
children. This page has a collection of games and techniques
that can be used by/with children. Also, it has activities and
videos that can help teachers and parents.

ODD
This post describes materials, activities, and explanations of

https://www.childrenscourtyard.com/parent-resource-center/parenting-articles/dealing-with-your-childs-challenging-behaviors/
https://www.facebook.com/learningworksforkids/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/559094447464325/?__xts__[0]=68.ARBuXsDHmzudp6uswY_dfGKrd-ES-5_TijIC19O_OnAu_MQ1gtb-m-0DygaErYVunAwKxg-LXFeOiqVzLLN88P8NqLS5bsy4TBxxkitSpc6cSlcTLCjiIm-r4x3VTb1eWhx7B8s95ChHV46L-1rZ0VmK913IGzbIyWIvjiGgp9xv6HR3fqQhRjYLGM05anlBlaKnX3wrURiufr_RpqqmD9BIJB_PiY210mO-XLfnXq1PVOwK7jtQhLs3oHfulm9ksB0aBwV5xF3Hni-xkJx7QnuFHGqg3dKcxB6ryHr6SoMFJcR2VOo_ILKJXcrSrDDhCPsJKXB4V1Ow1DDW2aEpywKMqw&__tn__=HH-R
https://www.facebook.com/PositiveParentingToddlersandBeyond/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARB2eB2Hq6yzsMVWT5DOjy0GLzL5Xn4gpLjMCCFhR4lfcQJ4jRklKtKxycKC-4nMZUfFc9EAUWj0vA8C
https://www.pinterest.com/behavioralconce/
https://www.pinterest.com/rachelselner/emotionalbehavioral-disorders/
https://www.pinterest.com/jasbvpeggy/odd/


Oppositional Defiant Disorder. It includes tips for parents
who want to learn how to manage their child’s behavior.


